
Our churchrecently had* “gar-
age sale.** Only this sale was a big,
big affair held in the Fellowship
Hall. It was held to benefit aHabi-
tat House that is being built in
Lancaster. They matte almost
$4,000.

My contribution was a morning

low raspberries, cluckonions, and
various lands of teas.

Not only were there dishes,
toys, tools, and jewelry but also
typewriters, televisions, furniture
and bicycles to sell. Manyfamilies
felt that they gotreal bargains as
they paid $S for a Schwinn bicyc-
le.spent potting plants to sellAfter I

—gut them in the trunk of the car, I
l7 pots. These were not

all flowers but also included ycl-

On the same day, I also at-
tended a public sale in a nearby
development The widow moved
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24-inch Belt Conveying
with Versatility

Open-center, concave, galvanized-steel pan
sections.
Choose smooth belt or textured belt.
Lengths from 4 to 120 feet.
Choose double V-Belt drive; direct drive through
a gearbox speed reducer; or gearbox-speed-
reducer and roller-chain drive.
Belt speeds of 370, 260, 130 and 65 ft. per min.
for ag and industrial applications.
Options include incline elbow, decline elbow,
convey sides, covers, hoppers, spout, diverter,
plowoff, belt wipers and reversing drum switch
for 2-way delivery.
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to a retirement community and
had to sell her home and most of
her possessions. This family had
many hobbies and collected vari-
ous objects. Several pieces of an-
tiquefurniture woe sold too. Even
the colorful room-sized braided
rugs that she and her husband
made were sold. A relative man-
aged to buy the 1974 Volkswagen
that she drove on her errands.

My mother had to part with
some ofher belongings when they
moved to another house. My great
uncle and aunt were in a nursing
home and did not see all of their
things being sold. And, my cou-
sins had to move quite suddenly to
a nursing facility and therefore did
not know that their things were
sold. It is hard to part with long-
held belongings.

Q^dpps

Make A Friend
For

EPHRATA (Lancaster Co.)
ASSE International Student Ex-
change Programs is seeking host
families for boys and girls from
Sweden, Denmark, France, Ger-
many, Italy, Switzerland, Great
Britain, Finland, Holland, Spain,
Poland, Portugal, CzechRepublic.
Slovakia, Canada, Australia, New
Zealand, Japan, Thailand, Brazil
and the former Soviet Union.

Qualified students are well-
screened, IS to 18 years of age
and arrive from their home coun-
try shortly before school begins
and rebun at the end ofthe school
year. Each ASSE student is fully
insured, brings his or herown per-
sonal spendingmoney and expects
to bear his or her shine of house-
hold responsibilities.

Life

, In addition to the satisfaction
that comes from sharing the
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American lifestyle with an ex-
change student, an ASSE host
family has an advantage by having
a student live in their home who
wishes to share their culture and
customs. Therefore ASSE host
families ate exposed to a greater
world perspective which provides
a new appreciation for ourcountry
and community.

Host families may select their
exchange student from ASSE’s
student applications which in-
clude biographical essays, family
photos, school transcripts and
health records.

To receive more information
about this unique cultural oppor-
tunity, contact ASSE’s local Area
Representative: Lynne Tryon at
(717) 738-4690 or 1-800-677-
ASSE (2773).

D.S. Stainless Steel Canners
Rectangular Canners

Sizes: 24” x 24” ($429.00)*
20” x 24” ($409.00)*

Round Canner
Size: 24” round ($429,00)*

Features: Double wall firebox for
maximum heat protection and
minimum heat loss; drain valve; all
cast iron door and frame; 6” flue
with baffle; portable; for use
indoors or outdoors; uses
minimum amount of wood
Use: canning, frying, soup making,
or lots of hot water
Optional: LPG burner

* Price includes wooden can
rack and stainless steel lid.

D.S. Machine Shop Stoves A Chimneys
2388 Old Leacock Road • Gordonville, PA 17529

717/768-3853
DEALER: NIPPENOSE CHIMNEY & STOVES

RD 3 Box 367 (Rt 64) Williamsport, PA 17701


